扁鹊
脉搏波诊断方法
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DIAGNOSTIC
诊断方法的背景
BACKGROUND
DIAGNOSTIC
BACKGROUND
扁鹊脉搏波诊断是基于中医独特的诊断方法，对十
二经脉进行诊断：在十二经脉和扁鹊独有的寸口（
腕部脉搏）选取典型的或者易于探查的原穴或者输
穴脉动的方法。

examination of the inch opening (wrist pulse).
Read more
通过如下链接了解更多:
about
approach
at:
Read
morethis
about
this approach
at:
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3942893/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3942893/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3942893/

VYVOPULSE
脉搏波分析
VYVO
WAVE ANALYSIS

-

检查某些器官的持续状态，并帮助您了解如何改善日常生活方式以及健康地生活。
脉搏波诊断功能让任何拥有VYVO设备的人，无需通过昂贵的医疗设备，即可具备独
立掌握其健康状态的功能。
该分析基于心房颤动测量。仅在心房颤动检测被激活时，才会每3小时计算一次新的
脉搏波报告。
无法处理报告是由于设备未进行测量或检测未完全完成或仅有部分结果所导致的。
为了确保正确的分析处理和报告生成，必须正确和连续地佩戴设备，并且必须激活
心房颤动检测。
通过此分析，用户可以了解他们的健康评估水平，生物适应性，压力水平，平衡精
力消耗与恢复，以及找到改善生活质量的重点领域并减少健康意外的风险。
该应用程序中的算法及其结果的解释基于众多科学研究和相关建议，其中包括欧洲
心脏病学会和北美起搏及电生理学会。
心脏中发生的生物电和力学现象模拟出脉搏波的外部信号。借助数学方法，该功能
可以分析心律的表达。这使我们能够评估单个器官、身体系统以及整个人的状态。

whole.
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1. MERIDIANS
1. MERIDIANS
ANALYSIS
ANALYSIS
1.
经络分析
经络系统，又称经络网，是中医学关于被
称为“气”的生命能量流经通道的概念。
flows.

XI, VB

X, TR

'经络'一词描述了中医的基础能量分配系
统，有助于解释身体的基本物质(气、血
和体液)是如何敷布到全身的。
-

IX, MC
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I, P

II, GI

III, E

-

十二经脉又称十二正经，分为阴经和阳
fluids) permeate the whole body.
经。
每条经络的能量反映了所对应脏腑活动的
状态，可用于疾病诊断和治疗。

VIII, R

IV, RP

VII, V

V, C
VI, IG

精力 < 5 - 精力极大消耗
5 < 精力 < 15 - 精力略微耗损
15 < 精力 < 35 - 正常水平
35 < 精力 < 50 - 稍微紧张
精力 > 50 - 较大压力

1.1 经络分析摘要
肺经
它包括肺部，皮肤毛孔，中枢和周围神经系统。因此，用于管理人体与外界环境的气体（“主气
”）和水交换（“行水”）的系统被称为“肺”。物理器官的肺部消耗氧气，释放二氧化碳和身
体水分。水盐代谢中调节的重要部分是通过皮肤表面出汗来实现的。皮肤毛孔还决定了免受环境
外部影响的保护措施。为了管理这个复杂而广泛的系统，该系统提供了与外部环境的连接以及对
不同新陈代谢过程的过滤，“肺”的概念在这里涉及中枢和外周神经系统。这里仅包括神经系统
的某些功能：控制身体与外部环境的相互关系。
（请注意，这里所说的是基于功能特征进行分类，而不是根据形态特征进行分类。相应地，神经
系统包含在所有“ 12脏器”中，但是在每种情况下，神经系统的不同功能都应包含在内。 ）
functional tasks of the nervous system are meant in each separate case.)

大肠经
它负责废物的传导运输，并且在吸收水分方面也起着至关重要的作用。 “大肠”与“肺”互为表
里。当重要能量在“肺”中正常循环时，大肠也将正常运行，并提供良好的排空功能。 “肺”中
重要能量的循环紊乱会在排空时造成困难。当大肠过度充盈和伴有便秘的热量出现时，可能导致以
下状态：“肺”不宣降：这将影响呼吸功能。
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胃经
It manages
It manages
consumption
consumption
and digestion
and digestion
of food. This
of food.
is a This
paired
is organ
a paired
of organ
“Spleen.”
of “Spleen.”
To understand
To understand
the
the
它管理食物的消耗和消化。它与“脾”互为表里。要理解“脾”统管消化和“胃”的作用之间的
difference
between
the
role
of
“Spleen”
as
a
manager
of
digestion
and
“Stomach,”
it
is
needed
to
difference
between
the
role
of
“Spleen”
as
a
manager
of
digestion
and
“Stomach,”
it
is
needed
to
区别，需要理解“脾”是“阴”脏，而“胃”是“阳”腑。根据辩证法原理，消化过程分为两部
considerconsider
that “Spleen”
is the “Yin”
organ,
while
“Stomach”
is the “Yang”
organ.
The
process
digestion
that “Spleen”
is the
“Yin”
organ,
while “Stomach”
is the
“Yang”
organ.
The of
process
of digestion
分：“阳”腑压碎和消化食物过程是“胃”的功能，营养物质的“阴”脏吸收过程是“脾”的功
is dividedisinto
two parts
on the
basis
of the
dialectic
principle:principle:
“yang” processes
of crushing
and digesdivided
into two
parts
on the
basis
of the dialectic
“yang” processes
of crushing
and diges能。支持这两个过程之间的平衡可提供高质量的消化。
tion of food
tionare
of functions
food are functions
of “Stomach,”
of “Stomach,”
while “yin”
while
processes
“yin” processes
of nutrients’
of nutrients’
absorption
absorption
are a function
are a function
of
of
“Spleen.”“Spleen.”
Support for
balance
these twothese
processes
provides provides
quality digestion.
Support
for between
balance between
two processes
quality digestion.

脾经 (IV, RP)
脾脏的功能（作为功能系统）包括控制食物和水分吸收的所有过程以及它们在体内的运输，还控
The function
of the spleen
a functional
system) involves
all processes
of absorption
of
The function
of the(as
spleen
(as a functional
system) control
involvesofcontrol
of all processes
of absorption
of
制血液和肌肉。当然，这种广泛的功能超出了脾脏作为一种生理器官的功能。摄血功能主要体现
food andfood
moisture,
and moisture,
and theirand
transportation
their transportation
around the
around
body,the
andbody,
also and
control
alsoofcontrol
blood and
of blood
muscles.
and muscles.
Of
Of
course, such
extensive
functionsfunctions
go beyond
spleen,
a physiological
organ. The
function
of stem- of stem在统血上。当此功能紊乱时，会发生不同的血液脱陷妄行。至于肌肉与四肢功能之间的联系，它
course,
such extensive
gothe
beyond
theasspleen,
as a physiological
organ.
The function
ming
blood
flow
is
mainly
meant
under
the
control
of
blood.
When
this
function
is
disordered,
different
ming
blood
flow
is
mainly
meant
under
the
control
of
blood.
When
this
function
is
disordered,
是从营养物向四肢的运化功能中出现的。如果营养物质输送到肌肉，它们将保持其弹性和强度。 different
bleedingsbleedings
take place.
Asplace.
for theAs
connection
betweenbetween
muscles muscles
and functioning
of limbs, it
take
for the connection
and functioning
ofappears
limbs, it from
appears from
当运化水谷出现混乱时，肌肉就会变弱。
the function
the function
of the transportation
of the transportation
of nutrients
of nutrients
to them. If
tonutrients
them. If nutrients
are delivered
are delivered
to muscles,
to muscles,
they keepthey keep
their elasticity
and strength;
when transportation
of nutrients
is disordered,
muscles muscles
become weaker.
their elasticity
and strength;
when transportation
of nutrients
is disordered,
become weaker.

心经 (V, C)
它负责血液运输。但是“
心”的功能并不局限于此。根据中医的观念，“心”在管理许多精神和
It is responsible
for bloodfor
transportation.
But the function
of “Heart”ofis“Heart”
not limited
this item.
AccordIt is responsible
blood transportation.
But the function
is notbylimited
by this
item. According to conceptions
ing to conceptions
of traditional
of traditional
Chinese medicine,
Chinese medicine,
“Heart” has
“Heart”
the leading
has therole
leading
in therole
management
in the management
of
心理功能方面起着主导作用，在现代西医的观念下，这些功能包括在中枢神经系统的活动中。
“of
numerous
numerous
mental
and
mental
psychic
and
functions,
psychic
functions,
which
are
which
included
are
included
in
the
activity
in
the
of
activity
the
central
of
the
nervous
central
nervous
心”的另一个功能是出汗。中医有以下认知：“汗血同源”。 “缺少汗水意味着没有血液，而缺
system under
system
theunder
conception
the conception
of modern
of western
Another function
of “Heart”ofis“Heart”
sweating.
modern medicine.
western medicine.
Another function
is sweating.
乏血液意味着没有汗水。出汗过多会导致血液消耗”。特别地，在疾病的情况下，出现心律不齐
There is the
following
rule in Chinese
“Blood and
sweat
have
the have
samethe
origin.”
of sweat
There
is the following
rule in medicine:
Chinese medicine:
“Blood
and
sweat
same“Lack
origin.”
“Lack of sweat
，如果人出汗过多，将导致血液耗损。
means the
means
absence
the absence
of blood, of
and
blood,
lack and
of blood
lack means
of bloodthe
means
absence
the absence
of sweat.of
Spending
sweat. Spending
of blood takes
of blood takes
place during
excessive
sweating”.
Particularly,
in the case
of diseases,
symptoms
of deviated
heart rateheart rate
place
during excessive
sweating”.
Particularly,
in the
case of diseases,
symptoms
of deviated
are noted,
if anoted,
person
sweated
too much,
and
as a result,
muchtoo
blood
hasblood
beenhas
spent.
are
if ahas
person
has sweated
too
much,
and astoo
a result,
much
been spent.

小肠经 (VI, IG)
According
to conceptions
of Chinese
“Small intestine”
is responsible
for getting
transAccording
to conceptions
of medicine,
Chinese medicine,
“Small intestine”
is responsible
forand
getting
and trans根据中医的概念，“小肠”负责物质的获取和转化。它从胃中获取营养，对其进行处理，同时进
formation
of
substances.”
It
gets
nutrients
from
the
stomach,
processes
them,
carrying
out
the
dividformation
of
substances.”
It
gets
nutrients
from
the
stomach,
processes
them,
carrying
out
行清浊分离。清的部分（营养物质）被吸收，并通过脾脏，在整个身体中扩散，滋养它。浊的部 the dividing of transparent
ing of transparent
and muddy
and substances
muddy substances
at the same
at thetime.
same
Thetime.
transparent
The transparent
part (nutritional
part (nutritional
分进入大肠。从新陈代谢中残留下来的消化液流到膀胱以下。
“心脏”和“小肠”互为表里。心
substances)
is absorbed,
and it passes
spleen,
thespreading
spleen,
spreading
throughout
throughout
the bodythe
nourishing
body nourishing
substances)
is absorbed,
and itthrough
passes the
through
经离开心脏并进入小肠。小肠经出自小肠与心脏相连。该内部连接产生热运动。该功能失常将导
it. The muddy
it. Thepart
muddy
passes
parttopasses
the large
to the
intestine.
large intestine.
AqueousAqueous
digestivedigestive
juices remained
juices remained
from metabolism
from metabolism
passes below
passes
to below
urinarytobladder.
urinary “Heart”
bladder.and
“Heart”
“Small
and
intestine”
“Small intestine”
are pairedare
organs.
pairedMeridian
organs. Meridian
of heart exits
of heart exits
致病理状态。例如，如果热运动下降到小肠，则会蒸发体液。它会导致排尿稀少，并且排尿呈玫
the heartthe
andheart
passes
andtopasses
the small
to the
intestine.
small intestine.
MeridianMeridian
of small intestine
of small intestine
exits it, and
exits
it isit,connected
and it is connected
with
with
瑰色，从而产生热蒸发。大肠对心脏的热运动可能会“烧灼”它。在这种情况下，患者会出现兴
the
heart.
the
This
heart.
internal
This
connection
internal
connection
carries
out
carries
the
motion
out
the
of
motion
heat.
Deviation
of
heat.
Deviation
in
this
function
in
this
function
leads
to
leads
to
奋，冲动和口腔和舌头起泡的情况。
pathologic
pathologic
states. For
states.
example,
For example,
in the case
in the
of heat’s
case of
motion
heat’sdowns
motiontodowns
the small
to the
intestine,
small intestine,
it evaporates
it evaporates
the body’s
the
fluid.
body’s
It leads
fluid.toIt rare
leads
urination,
to rare urination,
and rosy and
colorrosy
of urination
color of urination
which gives
which
hotgives
evaporations.
hot evaporations.
The
The
motion ofmotion
the large
of the
intestine’s
large intestine’s
heat to the
heat
heart
to the
may
heart
“singe”
mayit.“singe”
In this it.
case,
In this
thecase,
patient
thehas
patient
a state
hasofa state of
excitation,
excitation,
rushing, and
rushing,
bubbles
and in
bubbles
the mouth
in the
and
mouth
on the
and
tongue.
on the tongue.

膀胱经 (VII, V)
It is responsible
It is responsible
for storing
forand
storing
excreting
and excreting
the urinary
thewaste
urinary
fluids
waste
passed
fluidsdown
passed
from
down
the from
kidneys.
the As
kidneys.
an As an
它负责储存和排泄从肾脏排出的尿和代谢废物。作为一个器官，膀胱只有这个功能，但作为一个
organ, the
organ,
bladder
thehas
bladder
only has
this only
function,
this function,
but as anbut
energy
as ansystem,
energythe
system,
bladder
theisbladder
intimately
is intimately
related torelated to
能量系统，膀胱与植物神经系统的功能和平衡密切相关。那是因为膀胱经的能量从头部沿着身体
the functions
the functions
and balance
and of
balance
the autonomous
of the autonomous
nervous system.
nervous That's
system.
because
That's because
of the bladder
of theenergy
bladder energy
的后部到脚，沿着经络流动脊柱的两边有两个平行的分支。膀胱经的这四个分支直接影响植物神
meridianmeridian
runs along
runs
thealong
back the
of the
back
body
of the
from
body
head
from
to heal,
headwith
to heal,
two with
parallel
twobranches
parallel branches
flowing along
flowing along
each sideeach
of the
side
spinal
of the
column.
spinal These
column.
four
These
branches
four branches
of the bladder
of themeridian
bladder meridian
exert a direct
exertinfluence
a direct influence
on
on
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the sympathetic
the sympathetic
and parasympathetic
and parasympathetic
trunks oftrunks
the autonomous
of the autonomous
nervous system,
nervouswhose
system,condition
whose condition
of
of
经系统的交感和副交感神经中枢，现代生活中典型症状是，交感神经系统激活过度，导致脊柱及
modern
life,
over
activates
the
sympathetic
system,
causing
tension
and
pain
along
the
spine
and
its
modern
life,
over
activates
the
sympathetic
system,
causing
tension
and
pain
along
the
spine
and
its
其周围的紧张和疼痛。
periphery.
periphery.

肾经(VIII, R)
According
to conceptions
of Chinese
medicine,medicine,
the function
of Kidneys”
is,
first ofis,all,
production
of
According
to conceptions
of Chinese
the function
of Kidneys”
first
of all, production
of
根据中医的概念，“肾脏的功能”首先是对骨髓，脊髓和大脑的支持。
“肾”主骨，它们同时也
marrow,
spinal
cord,
and
brain.
“Kidneys”
manage
bones,
and
they
are
a
source
of
reproduction
at
the
marrow,
spinal
cord,
and
brain.
“Kidneys”
manage
bones,
and
they
are
a
source
of
reproduction
at
the
是繁殖的源头。他们管理生殖功能，并负责液体的交换。根据中医，尿液的保留和排泄不仅取决
same time.
same
They
time.
manage
They reproductive
manage reproductive
functions,
functions,
and theyand
are responsible
they are responsible
for the exchange
for the exchange
of fluids. of fluids.
于膀胱，还取决于肾脏。当“肾脏”具有足够的能量时，“膀胱”可以完全保留尿液，并且可以
According
to Chinese
medicine,medicine,
retentionretention
and excretion
of urine depend
only not
on urinary
According
to Chinese
and excretion
of urine not
depend
only onbladder
urinary bladder
正常打开和关闭。这是体内液体正常交换的条件。如果“肾脏”能量不足，“膀胱”就会失去保
but also on
When “Kidneys”
have a sufficient
amount of
energy,of“Urinary
can retain
butkidneys.
also on kidneys.
When “Kidneys”
have a sufficient
amount
energy, bladder”
“Urinary bladder”
can retain
留尿液的能力。膀胱的打开和关闭功能变得混乱，排尿无法控制，排尿过多或意外排尿。
condition
of the normal
of
urine completely,
and be opened
closed
This is a This
of theexchange
normal exchange
of
urine completely,
and be and
opened
andnormally.
closed normally.
is a condition
fluids in the
fluids
body.
in the
When
body.
“Kidneys”
When “Kidneys”
don’t have
don’t
a sufficient
have a sufficient
amount of
amount
energy,of“Urinary
energy, bladder”
“Urinary bladder”
loses its loses its
ability to ability
retain to
urine.
Functioning
of the opening
and closing
the urinary
disor- disorretain
urine. Functioning
of the opening
andofclosing
of thebladder
urinary becomes
bladder becomes
dered; urination
can’t be controlled,
excessiveexcessive
urinationurination
or unintentional
urinationurination
takes place.
dered; urination
can’t be controlled,
or unintentional
takes place.

心包经 (IX, MC)
心包经实际上是心脏的外部囊。
“心包”将心脏与胸部其他器官分开。根据中医的概念，除了对
It is actually
external
of the
heart.
“Pericardium”
separatesseparates
the heartthe
from
other
organs
the of the
It is an
actually
an sac
external
sac
of the
heart. “Pericardium”
heart
from
otheroforgans
chest. According
to conceptions
of Chinese
medicine,medicine,
in addition
to the protective
function function
for the for the
chest. According
to conceptions
of Chinese
in addition
to the protective
心脏有保护作用外，它还可以控制血管的血液循环。心包与“心脏”一起影响中枢神经系统，思
heart, it manages
heart, it manages
blood circulation
blood circulation
through blood
through
vessels.
blood Together
vessels. Together
with “Heart,”
with“Pericardium”
“Heart,” “Pericardium”
influ- influ维活动和精神状态。
ences onences
the central
activity
the mind
andmind
psychic
on thenervous
central system,
nervousthe
system,
theofactivity
of the
andstate.
psychic state.

三焦经 (X, TR)
Upper, lower,
and
middle
meant
under
theunder
conception
“Three heaters.”
“Upper heater”
“三焦”是指上焦，下焦和中焦的概念。
“上焦”位于食道上方，并包含诸如“心脏”和“肺部
Upper,
lower,
andheaters
middle are
heaters
are
meant
the conception
“Three heaters.”
“Upperisheater” is
located
over
the
esophagus,
and
contains
such
organs,
as
“Heart”
and
“Lungs.”
“Middle
heater”
isheater”
in the is in the
located
over
the
esophagus,
and
contains
such
organs,
as
“Heart”
and
“Lungs.”
“Middle
”之类的器官。 “中焦”位于上腹部，大约与胃水平，并且包含“脾脏”和“胃”。 “下焦”
upper
abdominal
part,
approximately
at
the
level
with
the
stomach,
and
it
contains
“Spleen”
and
“Stomupper
abdominal
part,
approximately
at
the
level
with
the
stomach,
and
it
contains
“Spleen”
and “Stom位于腹部下部的肚脐下方，包括肾脏和肝脏，“小肠”，“大肠”和“膀胱”。 “三焦”管理所
ach.” “Lower
ach.”heater”
“Lowerisheater”
locatedisbelow
located
thebelow
navelthe
in the
navel
lower
in the
abdominal
lower abdominal
part, andpart,
it includes
and it includes
kidneys and
kidneys and
有内部器官的工作；从现代医学的角度来看，“三焦”就像内分泌系统。但这仅仅是生理上的匹
liver, “Small
intestine,”
“Large intestine”
and “Urinary
“Three heaters”
manage the
workthe
of all
liver,
“Small intestine,”
“Large intestine”
and bladder.”
“Urinary bladder.”
“Three heaters”
manage
work of all
配，并不包括中医中关于能量循环的整个概念。
internal organs;
the from
position
modern
“Three heaters”
are like the
system. system.
internalfrom
organs;
the of
position
of medicine,
modern medicine,
“Three heaters”
areendocrine
like the endocrine
But this isBut
just
physiological
matching,
which doesn’t
wholethe
conception
about theabout
circulathis
is just physiological
matching,
whichinclude
doesn’tthe
include
whole conception
the circulation of energy,
tion ofexisting
energy,in
existing
Chinese
in medicine.
Chinese medicine.

胆经(XI, VB)
According
to conceptions
of Chinese
it has doubled
storage
of
bile and
根据中医的概念，它具有双重功能：储存胆汁并将其释放到消化道。
“胆囊”的能量与人的心
According
to conceptions
of medicine,
Chinese medicine,
it has function:
doubled function:
storage
of it's
bilereleasand it's releasing
to theing
digestive
duct. Theduct.
energy
“Gallbladder”
is connected
with the psychic
of astate
person.
to the digestive
Theofenergy
of “Gallbladder”
is connected
with thestate
psychic
of a person.
理状态有关。精神疾病和心身疾病，例如失眠，梦中过度紧张，心跳等，通常在中医中考虑胆
Psychic
diseases
and psychosomatic
disorders,disorders,
such as insomnia,
the excessive
intensity intensity
in dreams,
Psychic
diseases
and psychosomatic
such as insomnia,
the excessive
in dreams,
囊治疗。
“胆囊”与“胃”和“脾脏”有密切关系，在它们执行消化功能时对其提供支持。
heartbeats,
etc., are often
treated
consideration
of gallbladder
in Chinese
“Gallbladder”
heartbeats,
etc., are
oftenwith
treated
with consideration
of gallbladder
in medicine.
Chinese medicine.
“Gallbladder”
has a close
“Stomach”
and “Spleen,”
and “Spleen,”
supporting
supporting
them during
them
carrying
carrying
of digestive
func- funchasrelation
a closeto
relation
to “Stomach”
during out
out of digestive
tions by them.
tions by them.

肝经 (XII, F)
According
According
to conceptions
to conceptions
in Chinese
in medicine,
Chinese medicine,
it carriesitout
carries
the
following
out the following
functions:
functions:
1. Accumulation
1. Accumulation
根据中医的概念，它具有以下功能：1.肝藏血和调节血量。
2.肝主疏泄。
3.控制肌腱。根据中医
and
regulation
and
regulation
of
blood.
of
2.
blood.
Transportation
2.
Transportation
and
excretion
and
excretion
of
different
of
different
substances
substances
from
the
from
body.
the
3. body. 3.
的说法，“肝脏藏血，而心脏则在运送血液。人运动时，血液会流到血管。如果人休息，血液就
Control
of
Control
tendons.
of
tendons.
According
According
to
Chinese
to
traditional
Chinese
traditional
medicine,
medicine,
“Liver
accumulates
“Liver
accumulates
blood,
while
blood,
heart
while
heart
会流回肝脏。”根据中国人的观念，血液的重要功能如过滤被解释为对肝脏的濡养。最重要的是
blood passes
topasses
vessels.
Ifvessels.
the person
rests,
blood
flows
transports
transports
it. When ait.person
When ahas
person
movements,
has movements,
blood
to
If
the
person
rests,
blood
flows
，肝脏功能障碍表现在心理和消化方面。中医有如下规则：人的心理状态不仅由心脏控制，而且
to the liver
According
to Chinese
such important
function function
of blood of
as blood
filtration
is
to back”.
the liver
back”. According
to conceptions,
Chinese conceptions,
such important
as filtration
is
与“肝”有密切的联系。
“肝”气不舒导致抑郁症。中国人认为“肝主疏泄，郁则伤肝”。
“
explainedexplained
as the love
the
liver
Above
all,Above
dysfunctions
in the liver
in psychics
asof
the
love
offor
theorder.
liver for
order.
all, dysfunctions
inare
themanifested
liver are manifested
in psychics
and digestion.
The following
rule is valid
inisChinese
the psychic
of astate
person
managed
and digestion.
The following
rule
valid in medicine:
Chinese medicine:
thestate
psychic
of aisperson
is managed
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not only by
butheart,
it alsobut
hasit aalso
close
with “Liver.”
of “Liver”of
lead
to depresnotheart,
only“肝”的另一个功能是肌腱的管理。通过以下方式进行解释：肌腱被肝脏中积累的
by
hasconnection
a close connection
withDysfunctions
“Liver.” Dysfunctions
“Liver”
lead to depres对肝脏有害”。
sions.
Chinese
people
believe
that
“liver
loves
order,
and
it
doesn’t
love
sorrows
and
sadness”;
“intense “intense
sions. Chinese people believe that “liver loves order, and it doesn’t love sorrows and sadness”;
血液所滋养。如果肝脏中没有足够的血液，则无法提供肌腱营养。
stress is harmful
the liver.”
Another
of “Liver”of
is “Liver”
the management
of tendons.
It is explained
stress isto
harmful
to the
liver.” function
Another function
is the management
of tendons.
It is explained
in the following
way:
tendons
are
nourished
with
blood,
which
is
accumulated
in
the
liver.
there
is there is
in the following way: tendons are nourished with blood, which is accumulated in When
the liver.
When
no sufficient
amount
of
blood
in
the
liver,
the
nutrition
of
tendons
is
not
provided.
no sufficient amount of blood in
liver, the nutrition of tendons is not provided.

2. BIOLOGICAL
生物能
ENERGY
2. BIOLOGICAL
ENERGY
The
analysis
is a characterization
on the basis
ofbasis
the absolute
value ofvalue
the Total
Power
基于频谱总功率绝对值的表征(TP)。整个频谱的总功率（TP）反映了身体整体素质，元气
The analysis
is a characterization
on the
of the absolute
of the
Totalon
Power on
the
spectrum
(TP). Total
the whole
(TP) reflects
generalgeneral
adaptiveadaptive
水平。
the spectrum
(TP).Power
Total of
Power
of the spectrum
whole spectrum
(TP) reflects
capacities
capacities
of the body,
of thereserves
body, reserves
of vital powers.
of vital powers.
生命能量的数值可以帮助您了解以下状态：
能量 < 300 ms2 -精力已经耗尽（表现为神经衰弱状态；需要恢复“元气”，选择最佳的工作和休息方式以
及加强控制主要疾病的进一步发展）

72%

300 ms2 < 能量 < 700ms2 -精力极大消耗（虚弱伴随创造潜能和工作能力的降低；疾病恢复所需的时间和
资源显著增加；出现典型的低热反应）。
700 ms2 < 能量 < 1500ms2 -精力消耗（呈现出虚弱、工作能力降低）
1500 ms2 < 能量 < 6000ms2 -精力在正常范围内（最佳功能状态）
能量 > 6000ms2 -精力过于旺盛（元气消耗失衡，植物功能障碍状态）

with a high
a highofvalue
the total
of the
power
total of
power
spectrum
of spectrum
is not always
is not always
more resilient
more resilient
A频谱总功率高的人并不总是比TP低的人更强。但应比较同一个人的TP值：如果今天他的值比
person
with value
A person
昨天高，那么这意味着他休息得不错精力得到了恢复。但是，如果他的TP值降低，那就意味
(tougher)
(tougher)
than a person
than a person
with a lower
with avalue
lowerofvalue
TP. of TP.
着今天他不在状态。
But values
But of
values
the same
of theperson
same person
should should
be compared:
be compared:
if their value
if theirofvalue
TP isof
higher
TP is today
higher today
than yesterday,
than yesterday,
it meansit that
means
they
that
have
they
rested
havewell
rested
andwell
gained
and power.
gained power.
But if their
ButTP
valueTP
has
become
lower, itlower,
means,
in term in
of term
valuation
as that day
not day
being
if their
value
has become
it means,
of valuation
as that
not being
a good day.
a good day.

OF ANABOLIC
AND CATABOLIC
PROCESSES
3. BALANCE
合成与分解代谢之间的平衡
3. BALANCE
OF ANABOLIC
AND CATABOLIC
PROCESSES
合成代谢过程（合成代谢）代表新的结构和物质在体内形成、更新和组织生长，包括肌肉在

Anabolic
Anabolic
processes
(anabolism)
represent
the formation
of new of
structures
and subprocesses
(anabolism)
represent
the formation
new structures
and sub内。分解代谢过程（分解代谢）表示与合成代谢过程相反的过程：物质解构，包括肌肉。
stancesstances
in the body,
and growth
of tissues,
including
muscle muscle
one. one.
in therenewal,
body, renewal,
and growth
of tissues,
including
Catabolic
Catabolic
processes
processes
(catabolism)
(catabolism)
represent
represent
processes
processes
which are
which
opposite
are opposite
to anabolic
to anabolic
one: theone:
destruction
of substances
and structures,
including
muscle muscle
one. one.
the destruction
of substances
and structures,
including
两种代谢状态都有不同的用途，都是生命所必需的，但实际上许多人的分解代谢比实际所需更
多。
BAC < 33% 分解代谢的过程在体内占主导地位。
33% < BAC < 66% 在体内的分解和合成代谢过程达到平衡。
BAC > 66% 合成代谢的过程在人体内占主导地位。

这两个过程之间的平衡（BAC）可以帮助您了解身体状态。

The balance
between
these 2these
processes
(BAC) can
help
to help
understand
the status
the of the
The balance
between
2 processes
(BAC)
can
to understand
theof
status
body. body.
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4. STRESS
压力指数
4. STRESS
INDEX
INDEX
The analysis
The analysis
can define
can an
define
Index
anofIndex
regulatory
of regulatory
systemssystems
tension.tension.
The stress
The could
stressbe
could be
此分析可以定义调节系统张力指数。压力可能是从光电容积脉搏波（PPG）评估，这
assessed
assessed
from the
from
photoplethysmogram
(PPG), a(PPG),
non-invasive
signal which
the photoplethysmogram
a non-invasive
signalcaptures
which
captures
是一种非侵入性信号，可捕获随着时间的推移，组织床上的血量变化。PPG
信号包
changes
changes
in
blood
in
volume
blood
volume
over
time
over
in
a
time
bed
in
of
a
tissue.
bed
of
The
tissue.
PPG
The
signal
PPG
contains
signal
contains
informa含关于心肌功能，循环系统，血液流动，及其调节血液灌注量（与体温有关），BPinformation about
function,
the circulatory
system,system,
blood flow,
and
its and
constitutionheart
aboutmuscle
heart muscle
function,
the circulatory
blood
flow,
its constitu及其变异性，植物性神经系统（ANS，中枢神经和周围神经，通过其振幅变化和振动
ents, blood
(which is
linkedisto
bodytotemperature),
BP and BP
its and
variability,
the
ents,perfusion
blood perfusion
(which
linked
body temperature),
its variability,
the
间隔）和呼吸功能。
autonomic
nervousnervous
system system
(ANS, both
central
and local,
the variability
of its of its
autonomic
(ANS,
both central
andthrough
local, through
the variability
amplitude
amplitude
and theand
inter-beat
the inter-beat
intervals),
intervals),
and respiratory
and respiratory
function.
function.

If SI < 30, 忧虑状态，抗压系统活动占主导地位。
If 30 < SI < 60, 补偿性忧虑状态，抗压系统活动有占主导地位的倾向。
If 60 < SI < 120, 优良应激状态（生理调节角度的最优状态）。
If 120 < SI < 200, 适应机制处于紧张状态，有增加应力实现系统活动的趋势。
If SI > 200, 存在某种压力，可能由于压力导致系统的过度活动而损坏系统和器官。

*脉搏波分析功能只适用于安装了Android （安卓）操作系统的设备。

免责声明
诊断结果仅用于个人评估，不能用作临床诊断。诊断只能由医务人员或医生进行。
某些测量要求安装适用于 Android OS 4.3 或更高版本的 VYVO 智能应用程序和苹果操作系统版本
10.0或更高版本。
除非另有说明，VYVO 设备和相关服务不是医疗设备，其宗旨并非用于诊断、治疗、治愈或预防任
何疾病。在准确性方面，VYVO开发出产品和服务，并尽可能准确地跟踪某些健康信息。VYVO产品
和服务的准确性不等同于医疗设备或科学测量设备。
如果您有任何可能受VYVO产品或服务影响的疾病，请在使用前咨询您的医生。
某些功能在部分国家可能受到限制。
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让生命更精彩
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